SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
For the
Ohio 4-H Shooting Education Camp 2022
July 24 – July 29, 2022
DEADLINE – June 15, 2022
Send to
Anita Harris SE Camp Scholarship 2022
Harris.1504@buckeyemail.osu.edu

Please print this form, fill out the application and send to address stated above. 4-H Shooting Education Camp is open to all youth (4-H and non 4-H members) who are at least 12 years old by July 1, 2022, with the older age limit being 18 years of age during camp. Friends of Ohio 4-H Shooting Sports provides a limited number of scholarships. Youth who have received scholarships in previous years will not be eligible for a scholarship unless there are an insufficient number of applicants.

This Scholarship is for the $300 toward the tuition cost of camp.
There are only four (4) scholarships available for 2022.

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ________ Zip Code __________
County ____________________________ Phone ________________ Age __________

1. Is applicant a member of a 4-H Shooting Sports club? (Check One) Yes □ No □
   If yes, Club name? _______________________________________________________________________
   Advisor _______________________________________________________________________________

2. Has applicant attended 4-H Shooting Education Camp before? (Check One) Yes □ No □
   If yes, how many years? _____
   What discipline(s) were taken? _______________________________________________________________________

3. Disciplines applicant would prefer to enroll in?
   1st ___________________________________________________________________________________
   2nd ___________________________________________________________________________________
   3rd ___________________________________________________________________________________

4. Does your county provide any financial assistance? Yes □ No □
   If yes, amount? $ __________________

5. Does the 4-H club provide any financial assistance? Yes □ No □
   If yes, amount? $ __________________

6. Is there any financial help from other sources? Yes □ No □
   If yes, amount? $ __________________

Applicant Signature ____________________________________________

7. On a separate page, please explain why you should be selected to receive a 4-H Shooting Education Camp scholarship.

Parent / Guardian Signature ____________________________ Date ________________

NOTE – Applicants must still register to attend 4-H Shooting Education Camp. This scholarship form does not register you for camp. Please send this form with your completed camp registration form and the balance of the payment due in order to complete your scholarship application process.

These scholarships are subject to availability of a grant from the memory of Anita Harris and Friends of Ohio 4-H Shooting Sports.